Sinking Fund Community Engagement & Significant Dates Calendar

Spring, 2017

- Board of Education Approves Placement of Sinking Fund Increase on the May 2 Ballot January 25

- Submit Official Ballot Language to County Elections Office February 6

- Board Review of Sinking Fund Artifacts/Documents March 15

- Staff Briefings & School Community Meetings March 20 through April 28
  (32 meetings)

  Each school principal will host 2 Sinking Fund Meetings
  – 1 each for Staff & Parents/Community Members

- Superintendent Sinking Fund Community Input/Tour Dates April
  o Scarlett, April 13
  o Forsythe, April 18
  o Tappan, April 20
  o Clague, April 25
  o Slauson, April 27

- Community/Parent/Other Group Meetings March-April
  AAPAC, March 10
  Chamber of Commerce, March 14
  Instructional Council, March 28
  Ann Arbor Democratic Party, April 8
  PTO Council, March 20
  Superintendent’s Blue Ribbon Advisory, March 24
  Lucy Ann Lance Show
  Other Community Groups, TBD

- Election Day May 2